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•

In the middle of difficulty, lies
opportunity.

By the choices and actions, we
create the person that we are.
Golden Jubilee Celebration - Releasing Pragathi by Honourable Education
Minister Sri K.Sengottaiyan to Respected T.R Paarivendhar,
Founder-Chancellor of SRM IST

Dear Reader,

I

Today’s world is a ‘new look’ world
altogether for its language and
interactions. We speak in terms
of ‘networking’ & clouds and
interact in Skype, surfing, chatting.
The world is at the finger tips of a
computer savvy person.

t is my great pleasure to extend heartfelt greetings to the
readers of this newsletter. This academic year is great in the
milestone of SRM Nightingale school as we are celebrating
Golden Jubilee year.

In such a scenario, one needs to be
abreast with this fast paced world.
‘Website’ is a necessary tool to be
connected with the world and viceWe are making great strides with student achievement thus versa. All the colourful happenings
in SRM Nightingale be known
far.
to all and sundry who log on to
All human actions have one or more of these seven causes:
www.srmnightingaleschool.edu.in.
chance, nature, compulsions, habit, reason, passion and
desire. Our Mission, Futuristic goal and our action plan I appreciate, and applaud all the
ought to have purified intention and sincere application, contribution made by the editorial
team and all those who made it
keeping in mind three rules of work:
happen on time. God bless you all!
• Out of clutter, find simplicity.
•

From discord, find harmony.

Release of Golden Jubilee News Letter during the valedictory
function by Honourable Higher Education Minister Sri.K.P.Anbazhagan.

Students Art & Craft exhibition during
Golden Jubilee Celebration

Inauguration of Golden Jubilee celebration

Choir singing by Music Club students

Actor Damo distributed awards to the students during the Golden Jubilee celebration

Thiru. P. Aravindhan Dy. Commisioner of Police,
T. Nagar, distributed awards to Scouts & Guides, RSP Students
during the Golden Jubilee celebration

Toppers in academic awarded by Education Minister

Old teachers are awarded during Golden Jubilee celebration

Dance Performance by students

Winners of Recitation competition awarded by Dr.T.S.Sridhar,
Director General, SRM Institutions, Ramapuram & Trichy campus

Kids enjoying their day with sports activities

Our students celebrated pongal festival in traditional way

Teachers day celebration with our honourable Chairman
Dr.R.Shivakumar

Teachers encouraged for sports activities

Celebration of Diwali by KG students

Karthigai Deepam celebration

Celebrating Republic Day through dance

wiiners of Olympiad exams awarded by our Alumni Smt.Jayalakshmi
who presided over Republic Day Celebration

Christmas Celebration

Awarness programme to students on Consumer
rights by Akhil Bharatiya Grahak Panchaya

Dignitaries & Trainers during the valedictory function of
Lions Quest - Teachers Training Workshop

Teachers presenting their activity during the workshop
Skills for adolescence organised by Lions International

S.Girivasan of std IX receiving Inspire Award
Won the 3rd prize at District Level & has been
selected for State Level

Winners of Inspire Award & Guide teacher Mrs.Devi

M.Gokul -VI std Won prize in Thiruvempavai Inter School
Competition organised by Tharumapura Aadheena Samaya
Prachara Nilayam, T. Nagar

Students of std XII honoured by RR Academy for their
performance in Commerce & Accountancy

Scintilla Q an Inter School Quiz competition organised by SRM
Nightingale MHSS at TRP Auditorium, SRM IST, Ramapuram.
Students taking part enthusiastically in Semi finals

Winners of Scintilla Q Inter School Quiz competition.
DEO-Chennai (South) Smt.G.Saraswathi honouring the winners.

One Day Faculty Development Programme conducted for our teachers.
Mala Mary Martina of I Love Mondays addressed during the session

Red Color Day celebration by Pre KG

Fire mock drill conducted to our students and staff by
Fire Rescue Department, T.Nagar

Our students trained in crane acitivity
as a part of International School Award
Project
Students receiving prize for their inter
school science project
at Annai Velankanni Mat.Hr.Sec.School

Origami Workshop conducted
for our students as a part of British
Council International School Award

Our students at Child Labour awaraness rally
as a part of British Council International School
Award

Students won award at the interschool science
exhibition organised by Easwari Engineering College

Students Development Programme - For the benefits of XII students, a personality development & career counselling programme was
organised. CEO of I Love Mondays Ms. Mala Mary Martina highlighted the emerging career and enterpreneurship opportunities

Honourable Minister of School Education Sri.K.Sengottaiyan
distributed awards to school principals during
Pattam Vinadi Virudhu function

Students Participation in hands on experiment session during the
science film festival 2018 event.On the theme
"The Food Revolution" at Goethe Institut Auditorium, Chennai

To build parenting skills that help parents to
discipline kids from toddlers to teens & encourage
children, a session was organised with renowned
child Psychologist & Counsellor
Dr.Sangeetha Makesh

Certificate & Medals awarded to the winners of
Dinamalar Pattam Vinadi Vina

Mrs.Alamelu Scouts Trainer of our school received best scout trainer award
on the Republic Day Celebration at State Head Quarters

"When you open a book, you open a new world" gift a book &
get a friend was organised by the department of library.

Pumpkins are the harbinger of the harvest season, appearing every year
as the first sign of autumn. National pumpkin day was celebrated on
26th October 2018

Students took part in various competitions conducted by
Hindi department on the day of Hindi Divas.

To understand the importance of milk in children's food habit,
National milk day was observed on 26th November 2018

Story telling is a great skill to teach to kids.It helps to improve
their language skills, instils a love of reading and starts their
imagination. Story telling session by Priti Sudarsan.

To understand the importance of armed forces in securing our nation.
NCC day was celebrated on 26th Nov.2018

To spread the awareness of Financial literacy
NSE FUNancial Quest was conducted
to the students of Std VIII & IX

To Popularise academic competition and assisting development of
competitive spirit among school children, olympiad exams are conducted
in different subjects.

Field trip to post office by the students of std IV
to understood the various services by them.

To focus attention on the importance of healthy soil, the
World Soil Day was observed on 5th December 2018.

"It is not how you make money, but how you save it".
To instil the importance of savings World Savings day was
celebrated, addressed by Mr.Sharbudeen, PRO-India Post,
T Nagar Division

We the believe in the power of parents to enrich the
lives of their children. Parent sports were organised by
"Edusports".

Akshrabyasam was performed to all the kids initiating their education.

Students performing Thiruvilakku pooja to bring prosperity
& Peace to the world.

compuprint.in

Supreme God Krishna was worshipped during
Krishna Jayanthi Celebration

To enhance the knowledge and memory power of
students Hayagreevar homam was performed to get the
divine blessings.

Depiction of aspects and culture through "Bommai kolu"

To promote the hidden talent of every child school provided plat form to the
students to exhibit their talents during navarathri celebrations.

